List of sites

Southern Province
Hooken Cliff, south-east Devon
Wilmington Quarry, south-east Devon
Reeds Farm Pit, Wilmington, south-east Devon
Furley Chalk Pit, Membury, south-east Devon
Snowdon Hill Quarry, Chard, Somerset
Shillingstone Quarry, Dorset
Dead Maid Quarry, Mere, Wiltshire
Charnage Down Chalk Pit, Mere, Wiltshire
West Harnham Chalk Pit, Salisbury, Wiltshire
White Nothe, Dorset
Handfast Point to Ballard Point, Dorset
Compton Bay, Isle of Wight
Whitecliff, Isle of Wight
Downend Chalk Pit, Portsdown, Hampshire
Newhaven to Brighton, Sussex
Cuckmere to Seaford, Sussex
Southerham Grey Pit, Lewes, Sussex
Southerham Pit, Lewes, Sussex
Folkestone to Kingsdown: Folkestone–Dover and Dover–Kingsdown, Kent
Thanet Coast, Kent

Transitional Province
Fognam Quarry, Berkshire Downs, Berkshire
Boxford Chalk Pit, Berkshire
Winterbourne Chalk Pit, Berkshire
South Lodge Pit, Berkshire
Aston Rowant Cutting, Oxfordshire Chiltern Hills
Chinnor Chalk Pit, Oxfordshire Chiltern Hills
Kensworth Chalk Pit, Bedfordshire Chiltern Hills
Barrington Chalk Pit, Cambridgeshire
Caistor St Edmund Chalk Pit, Norwich, Norfolk
Catton Grove Chalk Pit, Norwich, Norfolk
Overstrand to Trimingham Cliffs, Norfolk

Northern Province
Hunstanton Cliffs, the Wash, Norfolk
Melton Bottom Chalk Pit, East Yorkshire
Enthorpe Railway Cutting, Yorkshire Wolds
Flamborough Head, North and East Yorkshire

Inner Hebrides Group, north-west Scotland
Gribun, Isle of Mull
Beinn Iadain and Beinn na h-Uamha, Morven

From:
For more information see: